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OMBJKTt BMMtMt of Glivarlo A. TOMKO Thea 11c. (301-3*3304)

1. At 1T34 boon, * June 44, the B«d«nl(Md na advised 
at hie residence that a Mr. TOMKO (Subject) bad called the 
security nusber given Ala (391-4141) and left the seesag* that 
ha wculd 11 be to talk again with Paul Stroud (tha underaignod) 
anytine after Itt** bourn, 8 Juno.

S. Opes arriving at TOMKO’a apartnect (Apt. 303. 103* 
Vahler Place &*, High Point Apartnont Bouse, *asbington, D. C.), 
1830 hoar*. * June, TOMKU indicated to- hi* two daughter* he would 
like to have oom privacy and they and hi* vita. Car id ad, left 
the aparteeat.

3.TOHHQ apologinadfor not havlaw rwealled the nan* 
1___________  aa that ol He reiterated
Utt( tills in hiding co escape capture ay tea Cuban Govenneat 
eahae*uent to hia infiltration, be knee only tba first nano* of 
•w with »iw» Ba*| la contact, but then added ho knew

in whose bouse be waa biding, because aba 
wan the elater oi one of bin inf iltration teen
■ , Fhay. bo identical y»f» nw

201-38*943; or one
BOl-asjaOT.> .-----------------------

4. On several occasions, according to TOtm, ho van aeatod 
a* the tabla in Ana'a bouse with several other people. Cue of 
these individuals, knows te TQaBO only aa ’’COCO,*’ was described 
as the secretary to Joao UA1RDEA Oobol. Thera waa not, however, 
nay diacueaions in which TOMKO recall* Ulakoza er his political 
apupathie* having been diaauaaod. According to TOMKO*a recol
lection it wan "COCO“ who waa aoeociated wlth UJUnKA, and he 
vaa eat aware of any reletiosEfeip bete-seaf tl&S®A.
^lehaswk TOgga had no infanatioa aa to what finally happened 
tel Mia iafiltratioa teen sate, be eusgestad
that 11 or rare available they nay be able to
identify ’'CGCTT' ero previde data on hia aocoaeability for 
eeataot.

*. Ctea Caiel CCS3AJJB, terser Chief of the Bamaa fire 
Bifhrtneat, wa* Identified by TOMKO aa another poeelble lead
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j wbo would know LLAMUKA. TOKKU affirmed Oelal was previously 

with HKJkJTO (hatlerrwz in ths becond front at Ksoamhray. Oeiel 
was under asylum in the Brazilian Embassy (ale. Argentins 
■mbassy?), when TuUKU gained political asylum. When CMiel 
finally received hie safe conduct from the Kabasay, he went 
to herto Klco and, TQMEU postulates that Oslel is now again 
with MXNOTO in either the United Btates or Puerto Rico.

_ 8. Two snap shots (to be returned) were provided by
T0M1U at biauMlf and six other individuals who were in asylum 
at the sene time. Be identified these, in the photograph in 
Which r is nested, an._ from
left to right t Manuel VIJJLAMAXAM, Oliverio TOMCT, 
(believed to be in US), Public HUIS (US), Jorge D«i iauj 
(Hex?), and Qsiel GOKZAUEZ (US or Puerto Rico?).

7. Upon completing the debriefing, Stroud and TOMXU 
"exchanged small talk'* for a while until TOMEU finally stated 
that ho still wished there was something sore ho could do to 
help free Cuba, and asked "What do you think I should do?" 
Stroud replied that no person could, really sake that typo of 
decision for another Individual, and countered by asking TCJMKU 
What alternatives ho had in Bind, other than remaining in the 
VS Any as'a career military officer.

S. TOSKU replied that, of course, he was once an 
agriculturalist, but that there were few job opportunities in 
Which ho could apply his past experience. His sister had also 
ashed him if he felt he and his family would want to live with 
her la Spain or Mexico, but he didn't think too much of this 
idea. Bo then stated that he had been asked by Manuel ARTIMK 
to take a Job as an instructor. Without indicating any 
association ofeven awareness of ARTIMK*s activities, or of 
ARTIMK’s contact with TOMEU (as indicated in TOMEU*s 201), 
TOMEU was asked what he thought of ARTIMK*a proposition. 
TQMEU stated that he would no longer follow any man as -a 
Individual or as a loader, because a man's ideals, outlook, 
sad objectives change with time. For example, the people of 
Cuba followed Fidel because of the ideals ho advocated. When 
Fidel took over, his accomplishments gradually became 
different from the ideals be had espoused. TOMEU continued 
by saying he would "no longer follow a man. One could only 
trust his Ideals or an organization which followed: those 
ideals, since a good organisation would bo loss likely of 
being controlled by a single man.*' When asked for an example 
Gf the type of organization ho had in mind, TOMKO replied he 
UM moat favorably inclined towards the ideals and goals of 
the JUKI. (The JURE or JRC io an organization created by 
■anolo RATRivero around a nucleus of former 20 July Movement 
leaders, .Roe memo and attachment dated 23 July1083 from John 
gugh Crims inn, Coordinator of Cuban Affaire^ARA. Department 
nf Blate inTdSKU’s 301-283208.)
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•. It should, perhaps, be acted here that la *• iafcreel 
enchaago with Mrs. Donald tfKBbTXB, TOMKO’S supervisor at the 
Defease Language Institute, Aascostla Kaval Annex. 4 June 44, 
■re. vn*TKM volunteered the intonation that "all of the other 
'Brigade students here* have told ns they think very highly 
of TOMB®, and that he Is a very brave nan, because be and his 
faelly vere very wealthy la Cuba and he gave It all up to go 
Into exile and fight the Castro Bogins.”

n/aa/ao/m
C. MU. PUBD, JB.
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